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A wonderfully busy two weeks! 

There have been so many visitors and events over the past two 
weeks, many involving parents and friends in the community. 

Reception children visited Forty Hall Farm and had a fabulous 
time. It was a long walk there and back, but the children had so 
much fun seeing the animals, enjoying a picnic lunch and playing 
with their friends.  

Year 1 children visited the library, before heading to Town Park 
for a picnic. They finished their day with a super water game in 
the Nursery garden. They had so much fun! 

Year 2 children had a visit from Zoolab, as part of their learning 
about animals. The children learned about animals from different 
habitats and were able to touch some very interesting creatures!  
Year 2 children have also been learning a range of folk dances and some of the children 
performed at the Enfield Folk Festival. They even had time to learn a Ukrainian dance, which 
they performed twice! Many thanks to Miss Chrysostomou for 
making such fantastic waistcoats. The whole of Year 2 then 
performed to the parents on a hot afternoon, with some parents 
even joining in the dance!  

Year 4 invited Sergeant Flodin, a parent and Police Officer, to 
talk to them about her job in the Police Force, as part of their 
history unit on ‘Crime and Punishment.’ She spoke about the 
modern day Police Force and gave the children a really good 
insight into life in the force.  

We have also seen lots of parents take part in our Story cafes, 
class visits to St. Andrew’s Church and the library, too. This 
week, the Year 6 children will take part in two performances of 
their production, for parents.  

With God’s Love, we live, learn and grow together
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Edie in Year 5 delighted the children with her wonderful violin 
performance, as the Worship Committee led the service to the 
whole school. 

Sports Days 
Our Year 6 children demonstrated their sportsmanship, maturity 
and kindness, when they supported the younger children in 3 
sports days last week. Many parents, who had not been to a 
sports event until last week, were so impressed with the way our 
eldest pupils encouraged the children, led them confidently to the 
right station and cheered them on throughout the event. We are so 
proud of our Year 6 children; they were and are a credit to the 
school.  

After two years away, we finally welcomed friends and family 
members to our four sports days. The PTA members provided 
coffee and pastries at every event, which was a wonderful idea.  
We began with the KS1 sports day in the morning. Lots of excitable children having fun in each 
activity. In the afternoon, we saw the older children compete in their classes, again having lots 
of fun with some of the new events. Flat 
races and relays followed, with some very 
fast runners.  

In the end, points were collated and 
Hawking House won the overall event. 
Congratulations to Hawking House and well 
done to each and every child who took part.  
The following day, we enjoyed a fabulous 
Reception sports day, followed by our 
youngest children in the Nursery event. One 
of the highlights was the flat races at the 
end. Some children were so keen to keep 
going, they ran back up the track! We 
welcomed many parents and grandparents 
who had never been to one of our sports 
days before, so it was really lovely to see 
them here.  
More photos will be available to see later this week. 
 

Dates 
11th - 15th July - Jubilee Week  
Wed 13th July - Nursery trip to Enfield Town Library and Town Park 
Wed 13th July - Girls football match against Chase Side 
Wed 13th and Thurs 14th July - Y6 production to parents at 6.30pm 
Thurs 14th July - Year 2 trip to Palmers Green Mosque and Broomfield Park 
Thurs 14th July - Some Year 5 children at the STEM workshop at Chace Community 
School 
Thurs 14th July - Some Year 5 boys attending a French Breakfast at Enfield Grammar 
School 
Friday 15th July - Jubilee family picnic from 2.30pm. Gates will open at 2.20pm. Letter 
sent out last week. Please bring a blanket, a sun hat and a snack and enjoy some dancing 
and singing.  
Tues 19th July - Y6 Leavers’ Service in St. Andrew’s Church at 10am. 
Wed 20th July - Y6 Fun afternoon on the field 
Thurs 21st July - Term ends at 2pm

With God’s Love, we live, learn and grow together


